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the; intentions oftho administration,
_

with tl
hope of deyolbping its policy, and .disclosing
the fact that there: is no adequate power un-
der existing law's, fty- retake, and hold the
Southern forts now imho .possession of the

Receded States, and to show that proceedings
3 that end Would involve a largo' additional

military force and great expehdituro of mon-
ey, and that therefore the question of war
foust bo necessarily; postponed till the next
session of Congress'. On Thursday, the Sen-
ate refused,- by a vot'o-of 10 to-24, to proceed
fo the, consideration of Mr, Douglas’ read-,
lution. ■The samo day. Mr. Mason offered a resolu-
tion calling forrnformatiorl las to whether any
portion of the militia of theDistrict of Cold In
bia has boon mustered into the service of the
government. Mr. Sumner objected, and the
subject lies over.. |

' Mr. ’Wiopall’s Expulsion.—The United
States Senate on Tuesday resumed the con-
sideration of the resolution providing for the
expulsion of Senator Wigfall,' and on motion
of Mr. SimtnOns,'Rep.,' it was referred to the
Jiidiciary Committee. • This action is regard-
ed ha a final disposal oftho matter.

3?hey Die HarcU-Fort Sumter and
Evacuation.

She evacuation of Port Sumter is regarded
W the Black Republicans as a bitter pill.
They make dreadful grimaces over it, and
swallow it as a child swallows a. nauseous
dose of Medicine. It seems to be agreed on
all sides that Sumpter Will have to be evacu-
ated nolens volens.. Tbo editorialsonthe sub-
ject in the variotis Republican presses are lu-
dicrous, and shoW that they Ure all Willing to
wound but •' afraid to strike.” The have the
the wicked animus but they lack tho power-, I
Other words, “the spirit is willing but the
flesh is weak." What prodigious prowess
and what heroic courage they would exhibit
if circumstances favored them are imposing-"
ly paraded before : the imagination. But in
the midst of all this loud talk they resemble
the young damsel in the poem, who-sdid

, —“she would ne’er consent, consented."
They feel compelled to evacuate Sumter but
they guard themselves with misconstruction
by a protest and like most men and all wo-
men assign tho wrong reasons for their not.
It is worthy our while to glance at a few of
the expressions of some of these unhappy
newspapers. .The Press—the first newspaper
to be rewarded by Lincoln, Saysi

“The time when it could have been easily
strengthened was quietly allowed to pass by,
without an energetic effort to relievo it, by
the late. Administration. Tho failure of the
Voyage o£ tho Star of the West Was rendered
certain by the action of Secretary.Thompson
iu notifying,tho Palmetto soldiers of her ap-
proach to the harbor.” ■Says tho Norik American With tears ini its
eyes-

■‘ For this state of tilings we are indebted
as Mr. Holt candidly confesses, to the imbe-
cility of Mr. Buchanan, who refused to, rein-
force Major Anderson, when that Was practi-
cable without bloodshedand Who seems, wheth-
er nurposoly or not, to have directed all his
efforts to produce the difficulties which now
exist.”

.Says the Evening Pnlletin:
“ If.it be true that the newAdministration

lias decided to Withdraw.the little garrison
that has So long and bravely held Port Sum-
tor, it is only because such a course is to .in-
evitable result of Mr, Buchananls miserable
policy.” ,

The New York r PHhlni \imgi its helmoted
head in humiliation. Itis sorely vexed, hum-
bled and perplexed. It does not wont to fly
right into, the face of. its new President’s
policy, hut it cannot quite bring itself Up to
the “back track policy.” ■ It,says

“IV’e believe;'were a-call to be made now
or had one Ivon ut.-uio tiny time- sinco the
occupation of Fort Sumter, for vulunteers to
reinforce Major Audorsouthousands and -tens
of thousands, if need be,' would A'prinmto the
rescue to carry succor to bravo men who bold
U^kt.forlorn hype, and to assort there the eu-.

jireniftoy of the laws and the dignity of the'
federal Government.”

Again says the Tfibttiu-t-~ . •. •
“It is not for us to judge of thejustifioation

the Government may have for surrendering
—or abandoning for there is no difference in
the two acts a post of so much importanee-
fur the circumstances by -Which they are in
fliicnced are not yet.fuliy known to us. But
we may at least,- express the wish that no de-
termination to take so important and irrovo-
eable a step become so, through any hasty
Counsel.” ' ' , .

The Tribune thus concludes;— '

“Bat we cannot help thinking that if we
are to accept theterms of Disunion which the
Confederate States offer us, we may begin
with some act less humiliating than the sur-
render of Fort Sumter.’’

The Tribune dies hard, hut what can it do
against an Administration that has.one hun-
(Ired millions of spoils to dispense ? .

All these journals acknowledge the crisis
the necessity for “ surrendering" Sumter, as
the Tribune expressing it, but they all revolt
ftt the humiliation, involved in it» .They en-
deavor, however, to quiet their consciences by
laying the whole blame of the proceeding on
the Administration of Mr. Buchanan. Even
the Philadelphia Ledger joins them in that.
It pays *

. /‘Every JoVer of his country must foel a
si'nse of humiliation that the misconduct ofthose who' have held power, has brought the
Government''to slow a condition, that it has
not the'ability to maintain its own authorityugainstUreasoif itrfft filbBllidni,'•

L'et Its looltd tytlfi Into this subjedt;-
i

Mr.' Buchauan and bid Cabinet
had listened/o the unvited suggestions, andheeded the' offensive menaces, and bteja fright-
ened-by the loud clamor of Black Republi-
cans and persisted in sending reinforcements
to Sumter, what would have been thfe coudition
of things?

We would instantly have been plilrlged into
a bloody civil war. The border States, nowso patient, and whose generous forbodrance
has met \yith so discourteous a return, wouldnow bo outofthe Unipn andfighting sideby side
with the States of the new Confederacy,
They would bjl, this time, have been membersm Wat Confedoracy; More than that Mr.imcoln; thdßlnok' Repliblicdh President whostole disguised through Badtimore to his in-
auguration, would not have dared to trustJumself oven, in disguise nt the seat of gov-
ernment: Me could not have beeninaugurated
V* Washington. War, afierce war would haveraged in that city on the day appointed tor
ills inauguration. . ; ,

_ln afew, words—it would have been as un-
wise, impolitic and dangerous for Mr. Buch-anan to nave persisted in sending troops to

' ““ter as it now is manifestly unwise, im-
politic and dangerous for Mr. Lincoln to' do,
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l,eor nonsc|nso—thing ofMr. Lincoln by inculpating Mr. Buchan-
'^r- Bmooln intends to evacuate, " aban-r surrender" Sumter, ho ought, todo it
.° 6’ ?® d with a good grace. There is no

in J-V"a • s wry 'aoes over it or indulgingoruflmation towards Mr. Buchanan. Theacuahon of Sumter is either necessary or
and n^c(iBsa.7> ri P ht or wrong. If it be right,
‘‘, “e besides unavoidable, it is childish ton,a™ snob an a(jo over ;t_

ißt^r-01,0 fl 6 an y *redit in *0 act his admin-
yl*l !',bo by their protests and

ivill Tnts
: d b°y seem to bo afraid that it

0 l a bon ns the indication of a wish' to
cate” H

to °J nB, Greeley is wont to say, “pla-
th« -

®out h and ns the first step down
nastn„i

Ul lTay
.

of concession. They rankest'
worth ..

hat 14 wiU lje takon for What is
liccuHtnm„j°r, 'noro no 08a” 08 Mr. Linoln isomed to say.-^Pennsylvanian.

m
.

on’s bodies woranot straigh-«nou"h t, '-! 1r minds- tllßy would be crookedfth to ride upon their own bacjjs. •

Neathr Applicantsfor Office.—TheWaslu
ington correspondentof the Now YorkExpress
in a recent letter to that journal, says r

The number of applicants for minor officesby colored men is perfectly astounding fromMassachusetts alone, I nia informed thatfor
postmasters’ berth there are on file over 210applicants, and the supposition la that there
are several black applicants filed awayamongst the-White ones. In order to savetrouble, let me suggest to each applicant the'
propriety of making, an affidavit as to the col-or o( bis skin, Ac., and enclose it in his appli-cation, while those whose.applications are al-ready on file should forward it to the depart-
ment immediately. This plan would un-doubtedly facilitate business, and enable theapplicant to obtain his appointment muchsooner than he wouldif hdMgfes the depart-ment to find out his color,,breed, .4c, os thedepartment am obterlnincd'to make- lio ap-pointments from the colhred ranks without
endorseS n°“ntter hot* Wc!l may. be

The Battle of Life—The battle of life,
is by far the greater number of cases, mustnecessarily be fought up. hill; and-to Win iswithout struggle were, perhaps to win it with-out honor If there Were no difficulties,there would bo no success; if there were noth-ing to fon there would be no noth-
ing achieved. Difficulties may intimidate theweak, butthey act only as a stimulus to mento men ofpluck and resolution. All expert-enoe of life, indeed, serves to prove that; theimpediments thrown in, the way of humanadvancement may, for the most part, he over-come by steady good conduct.'honestzeal, ac-tivity perseverance apd above all, by a deter-mined resolution to surmount.difficulties, andstand up manfully against misfortune.

Fdoitive Slaves in Canada.—jtis estima-
ted that there are 45,000 fugitive slaves in
Canada from- the United States. The negroes
are a gregarious race, and they are disposed
to settle in villiagos and towns, apd to cling

The 1,000 fugitive slaves in Tor-
onto wash linen; make shirts, are blacksmiths,
bricklayers,. carpenters, shoemakers, paint-
ers, &o. There arc six colored grocers in the
town; and- there is one colored physician.
One fugitive slave is worth SIOO.OOO. But
theheadquarters of the negro race in Canada
is Catham on the Thames. .Of its.population
of 6,000, 1,000are colored.

The Seceded SfaTEs.—Wien Admitted:—
Only two of the seceded States—South
Carolina and Georgia—were original memb-
ers of the,confederacy. The others came in
thefollowing order: Louisiana, April 8,1812;
Mississippi, December 10, 1817; Alabama,'
December 14, 1819 ; Florida. March, 3,1845,
and Texas, December, 29, 1845.

Tn'Mrr years ago, Hon. Horatio King, the
;present Postmaster General, and Hon.'Han-
nib'lkl Hamlin, the new Vico President; Wore
engaged in publishing a. weekly newspaper
in thesmall and obscure village of Paris; Sway
dawn in the.State of Maine.

6®* George N. Sanders, of New York 1 dlty;,
has been in Montgomery for some days past.
Ho expresses a warn* sympathy for the' suc-
cess of the Government of the Conf&d&ato
States, and is quite sanguine of the ultimate
withdrawal of all the Border States from the
old Union, and joiningthe Cotton. State's;

BST“Henry, you ought to bo ashamed tothrow away broad like that. You may wantit some day.” “ Well, mother, would I standany better chance of getting it then if I sat Itup now ?” ■

CARLISLE MARKET.—March 20,1861.
Corrected Weekly by Woodxcard & Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl, Si 60do., Extra, do., am*

\ do, Family, do./ , A 6do, Kyo, do, .
WIIIIB WHMrt, per bushel, •

Red WueaF, ' do, i'i'
Rve, do./ T'9?
Corn, ‘ do, •
Oatsv do.: :
Fau, Barden, do, •
SPBijio'Bi,BDEri' do,'
Olovebbeed, do,Timotiitseeiv dd.
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4,60
2,00

‘o. '/'WIUf iS SilD OP TUE IS4DGDB.IL.
Hod.. John 801 l pronounces it a declaration

&f ntKpffeolares that he willurgo Ton-
nosaee- to prepato 1forthe conflict. 1r Richmond JF%, a 8011-Everett andI Union paper, says the policy indicated towardthe ,seceding States will meet the stern andunyielding-resistance of the united South.I The Richmond Enquirer, (Breckinridge)J Says; No action of our Convention can nowmaintainpeace. Virginia must light.

, The Missouri Republican (Dougliis) says i
“We fail to see in it any disposition to

weep, party platforms end party politicsside;; nut its guarded words and studied
sentences -seem to have been prompted by
some idea of meeting the expectations of the
Republicans who elected him. -Wo hoped for
a more conservative and more conciliatory
expression of . sentiment... Much will depend
upon the putting into practice of the ideas
advanced thatwill test therjuestion, boitono of
expediency or right,.whether the ports con
bo hold or retaken and the revenues collect-
ed 1 without bloodshed."

The .Chicago Himes, (Douglas) says that
the whole message appears to be a loose, disj-
ointed, rambling affair. The general pur.
port of the message foroeathe conclusion that
Mr. Lincoln has resolved to force his doctrine
upon the country at the point of the bayonet.
Tne article concludes by saying that 11 Gur
own conviction is that the Union is lost boy-

[ ond hope.. If themessage is carried out m
good1 ftlith, there,must be civil war within
thirty days, ortheSouthern people areasetof
arrant braggarts and cowards. The oillV,
hope-left is,, that Mr, Lincoln will not do ashe says."

The Detroit Free JVc.?j.(thD home organ ofGen. CasS,) fears from the temper of the in-augural, and the construction of the Cabinet,
we shall have the secession of the borderStates and war, while theseceded States Willreceive, it-as a declaration of war and preparefor wari

How New York. Received the News.
The correspondentof the Philadelphia Ledger
gives the akpi'BsSion of public sentiment in
Now York-on tho reception of the newsof the
probable oVaduatibn of fort Sumter t.

The Republicans were taken all aback.1 1hat portion of them who belong to the Trib-une
_

school expressed themselves in the mostindignant terms, .first expressing total Unbe-lief in. the story, and next denouncing thestep, If it is indeed to be. taken, as' the suicide
of the Republican party, and the disgrace ofthe nation. .

I On the other hand, the. mbderados of. theSeward and Weed way of thinking ckpfess
satisfaction at,the conclusion the Lieutenant-General has arrived at, inasmuch as there was
™ "‘her course left to prevent bloodshed.1 he-Democrats and: Union men are jubilant,
and declare that, should the Scott programme
be carried out, the border States are not only
.retained, hut that a first step has been taken
towards bringing back even the Cotton Con-federacy to the embraces ofthe Union.

Ilieb.*
lii- Jlppfoe .township,-on the 12th Inst.-,

Barbara) wife of Qeorge-T. B. Herman, !!

jtho 28tft.year of her age.- ■ : ■ rJw •
- *-j*

vrirv/Mm.

PliiCADtsifpif! A MARUMI’S;
Philadelphia, March 180:

FloorAsri Meal.—Tho Flour uiartoilAtonlark-
ably (lull—-stock light—-demand limited; Thom is
vorylimited shipping domrtrid, the sales being most-
ly to tho homo tl-adu, at £5 00(5)5121 per barrel fljf
suporflno; 5025@0 50 for extra; $3 l)2@fl 00fof ex-
tra family, anisl) 35®075 for fancy lots. Very lit-tle doing in Ityq j Flour or Corn- Mctth -.TIIOfjrmof is soiling at 3 03J. Xho laUof.ttt $B 87 jUiPennsylvania.

Grain-—Tho demand for Wheat continues hullostoady, and prices aro'rather ftrmcrv Small-salts
“f h‘ ir and prime Pennsylvania attd Wcstefa rod at$1 25 @1 28 per bushel. White is scarce and ran-ges from $1.05®! 42. Ilyo is selling at 68 cents.Corn is dull Sales of dry now. yellow, at SJ centsafloat, and 55 in tho cars, flats iife steady at 3ficents for Pennsylvania, and 31 cents for Uoladaro.No sales ofParley or Barley Mult.Oloverseed is in good demand. Solos of fairand prime at $4 75 @5 00 per 04 lbs. TlWOltly Isworth $3 00. Flaxseed is stondv at $1 s(f.

WmsKV is dull and lower. Sales of Ohio
bhls.,at 18 cents; Pennsylvania do. at 171(5)18 els.hlids., at 174 cents, and Drudge at 17 cunts.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland Comity, I will soli nt pub-

lic solo, at the Court-House, in Carlisle, on. Satur-
day, April 6, 1861, tho following described town
property, belonging to tho late Mary Croft, deceas-
ed, viz:

ONE TWO-STORY

fgfllk BRICR HOUSE,
in East Pomfrctstreet, Carlisle,

and bounded on the oast by a lot of Philip Mcsscr-smith, on the west by prppprfcy of Hagan. Carney,
and on (he south by Chapel alloy, measuring 20 feetin froutj.4nd, 240*feet In depths mate’or less; Title
indisputable.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock At, of said day,when terms wilt be made known by
ASMIEW II: BjjAllt),

Adtniu intyUtor-.
Mllfch 31, ISIU-r'it

Notice*
T ET'fEliSof AdministrtUiott on-tfco, estate
■
*-/.of Josiah J01308) Into bf flilver Spring township*deceased, have bCbnisSucd by the Register of Cum-

berland county* to the subscriber residing in the
Sanid township. All persons knowing*thcmselves
indebted to said estate aro hereby tetpiestod to lllako
immediate payment* Utitt those baring Claims will
present them duly ttltthblitlcated for spUloinent to

JOltlf BOBU, Administrator*
March 21, 1801—6 t

Kolldci

THE members of the Gunlberlrtnd CoUnty
Agricultural Society, Wi)b moot at tbo Court

House, in Carlisle/ on Saturday* March 23, 1861, at
11 o’clock,,ai m. All farmers are reeducated to at-
tend. ' ■ U. S. Secretary

March 21, 18(11.

BEiIIOVAL.
THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore feiown

as KELLERS". has.been removed just oppo-
site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

1 The business wjil.be conducted as heretofore*nnd
all, goods both hotiic. inado and city manufacturewarranted to give satisfaction astccomtnended, ' A.full patronage is respectfully, solicited* and otory
effort will bo made to keep tbo assortment ip Men
and Boys Hots and Caps complete, witjU.pdces- to
suit the times. ■ . ‘ •

Spring atylfia Of Silk Hate rfoir ready;
' JOHN A. KELtlltt.Marelill, 1851.

Notice.
IV OTICE, is horeby given, that tbti following

A- . nunu.ilp.Oi.iis l.uVu lilui with tlu.uml.irnigiua,their petitions for License, under tUo Act .ofAssem-
bly of 31st March, 1856/ and thu supplement there-
to, which petitions, will bo presented to the Court of..Quarter Sessions of Cnniborland County, on Mon-day* the BtJ> day ofApril, 1861.,

UOTlilg.

iowtr AttendJacob, Klino, J. (J. Hack,. M, W,
Thompson.

Upper D, Cocklin,
Ward,, Jos. \V. Patton, Henry.

Glass, Jas. llaymond*
itfard, Jos. Ijoiqor, DavidMartin,

Adam Wttrqbam.
J)ickiiiB(Jll—Shv)fy. A KttCSj ■-JjaetPenmlforough —A. J?. fisrfj. Clay/ Jacob

Sholl, Samuel Smith.
Jfopeicell—James Akins, Martin Kunkeli
Hampden German, Guo< Duoy*
Mifflin—Koßcr A Coylq,.-J/ou/'Ojfiwl’hdmas A. Li^gefk-
.Mcchaniesburg Boroughs- Geo. 1/i 6bobsled, lTonry

W. Irvin,. Geo,.F. Livingston.
Middlesex-^- James Clondcnin,.William Cromer,
New Cumberland Borough —Geo. Fucklor, Jacob

Switzer, H. ,Aj Botelcr.
Newton-r~ Sainuel Parks, Christopher Mollingcr,

Samuel Specao. - '
Newvillc Borough—Daniel S. Dunlap, John M.

Woodburn,. .
North Middleton—J. C. Beecher.
Penn Totcmhip —Elias B. Eystor.
Southampton- —Win. Clark. Geo. Coffey.
Shippenaburg Borough—Henry Hursb, John Ford,Samuel Jeffery, Mary A. Matoer.- '
Shippenaburg Jacob L. ICcller.
Silver Bollinger, .JA »W< Lcidig,Win. 8011, Jacob Otstott, John Loy<
South Middleton—John S. Clark, Snyder Rnplby, 1

Henry S. Greonawalt, John Richer, Abigail Par-
sons. 1

■ West Pennsborough—Lewis Zitzcr,
RETAILERS. '

Carlisle—East. Ward, C. Inhoff, Charles P. Eck-
SjB’,."*?' Cca. Winders, John Pallor, JohnB. Mcolf.

Carlisle—West Ward, g. W. Haverstick, Alexan-
der Gnssingor, John Hannpu.Frank/ord—Wm. (Ircen.

Shippensburg Borough—J-, tt. Cteswell.
JOHN PLOXP, Clerk.March U, 1881.

Poor-Muse Staten®
FOR THE OTAR ll&O.

ABRAHAM BOSLBR, IfILLIAM qRACEY.aqd
, JOHN MILLER, Esquires,Diroctdrs.'df;thgi.JJpnr

and of tho Homo of Employment of tiid Couple
of Cumberland,in account with said County, from
tho first day of January to tho thirty-fiirat day of
Dootimber, 1860. ' .

DR.
Vo cash received from County,

“ loaned from Harrisburg
Bank,

" front It. if. Henderson,
for Use of6 MoMot,

from C. tnhoffand oth-
ers for. bandies and
tallow;

.

« JcillH Sttiilft, foflhftlbcf;
" Col. Grncoy, refunded,
“ A. Boslor, Esq., “ :
“ Comroiseioncrs Interest

' fiifunded;. ■ <•

<c 3, ji. Means, Esq., for

■ use ofC. Laugblih,..
f( Woodward A. Schmidt;,

for bags;
bireetofS ou seltloiiiftfit,-

“ J. llrlfttidfcr, Esq., fine;
“ J'i 6ttliief,inonoylooued,
" . 3t Cfondoniri, for, bides;
“ Drovers for-pastiirb;
“ C, Iniloff, for f.igS;
“ J. P. Sterling;ftjf Use of

Mrs. Ifnettle,
n JJ. Wherry, Estp, for Usd,

of Mfs. Hollbf; V
Mr. lfjemif aiitt Othcfs,

ftfr gftiin; it,-, >

, “ Franklin County Poof
House for use ofpait-
P cr>.

$10,006 oo
2,000 00

100 00

118 38
15 55
i 3 00

lo o;

54 83

4b 58
1 30

4 00
50 00

SlO 50
83 00

4 74

120 CO

1 59 00

3.45

14 08

$12,972 09

55.&53 10
Paid Bciitz and otliorn,merchan-

dize and Groceries,
fS ' Airs.’ Saltzburg and oth-

ers, out-door aid,
. ° . . For shocmaking, tail;r-

, ing and. batting* .
“ For printing proposals'

for now barn, ,■ For saddlery,
J. Cicndonio* fdrloathor,

“ ViV ftonWood, for plows,'
ir . seeds, Ac.,
u For outdoorfflncralex-

ponses,
“ . Cambriaaddptbetf’coljb-

, ties, •. paup-
- «*8» ‘

" Constable, atul justitft.iedri, , .
u Dr. Coovcr and others,

out-door medical aid;
“ For raihnndiUlvkitig

fence, •
“ For-eider prcSd and nl&f■ torials fop £atmf ,
" For tinware rind tinkef-

iftg, ’
.“ J, Loudon, for station-

ery,
“ For, thrpo stores and
“ i)* Stpo atid b tiers* foil

now furniture* ’/*•

Lobacfa, for old fur-
niture,

•" For Weaving* dyeingand:
catding; . -'

" A- Bofllor andoiiors;
stock and beeves,

“ For wood and caal*
*' For lumber* • ,
a - , For - carpentering tUid».

■' painting, ■ - - .
u . For Uacksmitbing;
u For wagoumaking,
"

'■ H. Saxto^hardwatofoi-;
•.

* ■ 3859;, ; • ■.
** H. Suxtoit ; for

1800, ' °3O 78 Its A. ftbsref aid ftendcr- ...
.

son, grain bnd gribd-.!.' T, ' '

Carlisle Bank and otb- * *r-H
era, for money loan*!, ...

Holmes' ond /M'Gxnni*;,.;:.:.^^
. Bxpfess 1“ For sundries, • ,
Mrs. Lobaph, extra pay/ ; •as matron* '■ l

’<<w Dr; 8. P. Zoigldr, salary
a<t<kiacdieiafetv.,

" ft. Snyder, Steward, on»
year's salaiy, . • }■

“ . Fordrugsandracdiclncs;
" Harrisburg Bank, into-jrcst.foVmonoy.lonnetj;rr . Jacob Squior,Esqi, salSi'i
* "W.i f. saF !

‘atf gad fc,a to tfatmt■ ' tog* ' •
‘. J*.Squicr, Esq., error in

, account,
• ; J. Trimble, Esq., extra

• pay»
A. Boslor, Esq., cx.tr®..pay, '
Irv Grbccy, Esq., citra

; ■

Balance dfio. Treashfof tf.fc
settlement.

1,097 33

204 19

2 00
6 67

336 89
32 75

6 35

87 00

58 32

ICO 25

32 50

68 50

1&4 71,

103 11

8 60

27 20

85 50

61 00

24 35.

1,084 20
757 32
291 45

24 00

$13,619-72
Of the foregoing expenditures ’ $4,18/ 63

were paid for debts contracted iii tlio years 185 Sand 1859. ' .

JACOB SQUIBB, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor House
and thq House of Employment of CumberlandCounty, in account with tbo Directors ofsaid In-stitution, from tbo Ist day of January till the 31siday of December, 1860.

»ii.,
Ttf cash from County CoidflnS-

sioners,
M from the Harrisburg

. ■; .Daub,' : ’ 1 : ■a from difTerbut sources,
as exhibited in 1 the
foregoing statement,,

■l‘ $10,600 00

2,00 00

By cash paid on Diroo-
rectore' orders,

Balance duo Treasurer
at last scttleiapat,

972 09

$13,533 53

86,10

$12,072 d9

13,610 72

$047. 63

Stock on Farm Isf Jan\taryt "\ssX,
7 horses, 2 colts, rising 3.yoars old, 14milch cows,10 steers, 2 yoke of working oxen, 8 head of stock

cattle, 1 calf, 14 pigs, 75 shoats, 4» breeding sows,
0 sheep. . .

Pork, Serf and Veal,fattened and killed oh
the Farm t» 1860.

46 hooves, (average weight 614,37,46 lbs.,) 25,081
lbs., j 7 calves, (average weight 64 lbs.,) 448 !ba.,j
47 hogs, (average weight IfiO lbs„) 8,030 tbs.,! ma-king in ail 34,439 lbs. -

1 ' ’

Utensils on the Farm Ist January, 1861,
I.broad and one narrow, wheeled wagons, 4 stonewagon, 1 wagon body-l pair wood ladders, 2 pairsbay ladders, 1 carload oait goirs,' J jacksorow, 1spring wagon apd harness, 1 largo filed, 0 plows, 2single shoVel plows, 0 double shovel plows, 4 har-rows, 3 largo cultivator, 4 ono-horso cultivators, 1ground roller, 1 grain drill, 1 thrashing machine,horse pojtor and strap, 3 windmill, $ fodder cutter,6jvheolbarrows,2log chains, 6 sqtti) of tragou goers,36 c6w chains, 2 fifth chains, t etttrjing chain,'6

sots of plow gears, 6 1 leather(tjf turfs, I Wagon sad-
dle, 9 hatter chainsand hatters, 2 grindstones, 1 sotof carpenter’s tools, t set oy.btekstflith’a tools, 1 sotof butcher’s tools, ? gtaifl cradles, 17 mowingscythes, 1 wire horse rpltc,. 4, picks, 1 mattook, 3crowbars, 3 stone drills,-8shovels; and a variety of
quarrying tools nlsy, spades, forks, rakes, sickles;corn bt&s, iftone, hammers, Wood saws, aios, maul
and wedges, cabbage knife, die.
Schedule showing the proceeds oftheFarmfor

1,000 bushels of wheat, 32 bushols of ryo, 1,418
bushels of corn, 600 bushels of potatoes, 1| bushph
of timotby seed, 66 loads of hay, 2,000 bushels' o:
oats, 21 loads of corn fodder, 9 loads of pumpkins,
3,000 heads of oahbago, 3,000 cucumbers, 40 bushels
ofbeets, 40 bushels of turnips, 30 bushels. ofpar-
snips, 43 bushels of onions, 10 bushel of bqanj, 10 ‘
bushels of radishes, 0 bushols of tomatoes, I bushol
of peas, X bushel ofred poppers, t bjisbols ofgrapes,
made, 23 epochs of apple hiltter, burht ?rill<l bushels
Of lime, raised broom corn for bropipc.. ;

Art ides: made iu the JliUsiin 1860.
/( ,

40 comforts, 205 shirts, 160 cberiise. rrocli.,
104 aprons, 40 bonnets, 7f sacks, -'0 pair

J~)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?
. DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO TOD WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

BELkINSHAta'S
CELEBRATED

STIMULATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

*l,
sa^)SCr *J)c>’8 take pleasure in announcing tothe Citizens ofthe United States'! that they have ob-

tainod the Agency for, afld* arc now enabled to offer
to the American public, the above justly celebratedand world-renowned article.

fcHE STIMULATING’ ONGUENT
Is prepared by Dn, C. P. BiitiNonAir, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out
a thick not of "

,

Whiskers ol* ft
in from throe to six weeks.' ’ Tiiis article id fbS only
ono- of the kind used by tho French/atfd m I/ofidonaud Paris it is in universal use.*

It i& a beautiful, economical, B'oothirig/yet stimu-
lating compound, acting ns if by magic upon tbo
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hft'ir.
If applied to tho scalp, it will Cure aid
oauso to spring up ia plnco of tho bald spots a fii’o
growth of new hair. Applied according to direc-
tions, it will turn bed or towy hair dabk, and re-
store gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft,smooth, and flexible. The “Onouent” is an indis-
pensable article in every.gentleman's toilet, and af-ter one week's use they would not for any consider-
ation be without it-

Tno subscribers are the only Agents for tbo arti-
cle in tho United States, to whom all orders must be
addressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for solo by all Drdggists
and Doctors j or a box of tho " Onguont”(warranted
to have tbo desired effort) will bo sent to »py who
desire it) by mail (direct,) securely packed/ on. re-
ceipt, of price end postage, $llB. Apply to or ad-
dr*™ . t . i.j., .. 'i 1,1;. • ,/HORACE L. lIEQEMAN k C(V,

imcofliMS', »b.,
1 24 William Street, New York.

February 21, 1801—ly*

*. Jl?.
g<4».«v

stockings footed, 8i pjatis-,of qtockjngs anil sock
knitted, 40 towels, 65 pillowslips, 2 j'pillow oases,
10 bolsters, 30 chatf hngfi, 70 sheets, isc.-lmiiilker-chiefs hemmed, 20 table olotbs;.Bs abirtty 160-lbs,
hard soap, 00 barrels soft soap, iU4do 160yir.ls rag
carpet, 3 pairs'mittens knitted, madb 28 pairsiqloth
mittens, 65 pairs'pants,-24 vests, 15 ntsdet*4Tnmdsos,
15 pairt drawers, 13 roundabouts, 179-Bags,'done
$32.64-worth of sbooinaking in tho house by paup-
Ors, a150.198 pairs of new shoos were made by D.
Wink and mended, amounting to $7B 54.

Work made in Carpenter Shop.
12. washboards, 1 wheelbarrow, ! new ladder, 3

chests, 8 cuffing;,l-nuphoovd, 6 single trees, 1 doub-
le tree, 150 bamtiicf'bandies.

HENRY,SNYDER. Steward,
ELIZABETH SNYDER, Jfuiron. .

Number of paupers in the bouse on tho Ist
day of JailUary, 1800,ol which 34 werecolored, , . 139

KutUbor admitted up t’oSlstday of J)oC6m-
ber, 1860, of which 30 were colored and
5 born in the bouse, , 240

Mukingtbe wbniemvhtbpr through the venf, .Ntlhlbtir (lied, of which 9 wero cuiuted; 19Number bouud out,- ,-p
Number discharged aud eloped, 212

Ecilving (tie tanHißef tcniniiiing in the bolSse
on tho Ist of January, istil, of whlbh is
are colored,

Outdoor paupers supported at public ex-pense tltfoUgli the tear, 50
Of wb6tn ;4 died and- 4 Uiseontimtcd, 8
There are also in the State Lnnntic Hospi-

tal, at Harrisburg, who are. supported atpublic expense at tho tiito' of $2 50 jtefitoek.eacb exclusive of clothing.

iVhofo nuiflbofremaining; chargeable at the
end of the yenr, ■ , ; . '

There aro in tho itause 38 males of whoin 7
, are colored,, ' gg

There afe in the hoUsc Skfoiaalcsof whom
11 are Colored, 51,

And out door paupers 'including those intho Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg, 45

Iliofc tiro ris neaKrtS crtil lie ascertained in thehouse, 4 under I year old; 8 from 1 to 3 ifcars; 8from sto 10 years; 2 from 10 to 15 yeiifs'; 5 from16'to 20; 15 from,2o to 30; 18 from 30 to 40; 20from 40,m S 8; Is ffoiil St) to. 80; 20 from 00 to 70 ;Wfrom 70 to 80.; 4 from 80 to 00; and 2 from9o to
Id addition to .the- uhevo .2953 ■ transient paupers

or travelers have boon received and supported forshort periods .without regular orders. '

Wo, the Directors of the Poor and the liotiSo oiEmployment oC Cumberland county do certify lhalthe above and’ foregoing atatemont contains a jusland true exhibit of the Institution, during tho peri-od above stated according to the best of our knowl-
edge
fiSjjS&l G iven undo/ our band and the seal of said43a»'o®cei tllis 14tb day of January, 1801.

A. BOSLER,
WM. GRACEY,
JOHN MILLER.

We,. the undersigned. Auditors of Cumberland
count}-, haj-iiig examined the aecqiipt and vouchors
of tho Directors of the Poor atid House af Employ-
meiit of ljio said cobnty,from tho Ist day of Janua-
ry to tlid thirty-first day of December, A. D.,.1)809,
inclusive, do certify that wo find a balance dUO Ja-
cob Squier, Esq., Treasurer of tho said-inStitiUlun of
tbs slllaof six hundred,and fosty-scVeh dollars and
sixty-thrce;conts,
, Given under our bands at Carlisle, the. 19th day
of January, A. D-, IS6J.

GEORGE SCOBEF,
JOHN W. COCKLIN,
JOHN B;DUNLAP,

, Auditor! of Cumberland County,
March 7, 1801,.

WM. FEINT! WM. PUNT! WM. FLINT
WSI. flint
WM. FLINT!
IVSI. FLINT!

No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET; . N.o, 807 MARKET,
No. 307 MARKET, No. 8l)7 MARKET,PHILADEtPHIA; . .■ PHILADELPHIA,
, ■:l' PHILADELPHIA,

pa.
-... , pa. ”■

, PA.
,

' TKEiIEXDOUf! SAcnjf'lCE
-. ...

, ~?1 0 0,0 0 0 W O R.T U O F J E W E L RY,
. ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR; EACH.

A Large and Splendid Assortment Of Jewelry, con■ slstiiig of
CHAINS, RRACELeSE, CAMEO SDRS, Ac., Ac

And all styles ofFreiiob Plated chains; Golf! and
Plated Jewelry,

■Wo do not keep or sell atlf gift/ of galvanized
goods. Ours is what axe sold, by the best JewelersJ

, as Gold Jewelry,
Wo fOCeiVo our goods ftHIM Af best Gold Jewelry IMauitfUethrMsin ibd Status,-. I

iv.uo are forced (to sell.
WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL;'
Who are forced (to sEID,

(the following isonly a par tiki list Of oiir iintnonso
stockt

TAKE YOUii CHOItiEFOIt
si, EActt. '

(CaEe Fairß CHOICE FOlt Si,
Lafigc Size and Splendid CameoSets, Gen-

crul Retail Prices, ------ - - $8 to §l5
fro do Lava do 10 to 20
Do dot. do Bto 30
Do. Ladies’ Eliatccllyd A Coral-'dtf, -7 to 30too do ittnd Curbduclo do 7to 30fro do , and Rlihy do 7to 30
Do Cluster Grape Setting Sets do 10 to 30
Do do do'Viisddo do 10 to 30
Do do do Jot Sots do . sto 12
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 13
•Do do , gold,stone mosaic do .6 to 12
Do do Calico Sots,” do sto 15
Do Ribbon twistswith brilliants do 6to 15
Do Coquet Sots, now stylo, do Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to 30
Gold Thimbles, do. *3* to '7
DiamondPointed Gold-Pens i CoSes, 3to 0
J doz., Silver Plated Spoons, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Over 1000 other dilTorcnt styles Ladies’ Jewelry;
Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description j Gold Pens, 14 karat, with Sil-
verExtension-HolderGold Pencils, SleeveButtons,
Studs, <fec., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ton years without changing color, and will stand
tho acid—they aro usually sold by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all made in Paris. You can take your
choice for $1 each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually sold hy Jewelers at from
$5 to $3O each; Ladies’ and Children’s Nook Chains,
beautiful patterns,* Armlets,brilliant,enameled and
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, for $1
each, retail priocs from'ss to $2O each. Every style
aud variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for $1each.'

This Sale, at tho above prices, will continue long
enough to sell off our immense stock, which was
purchased' at a Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who fujlod.

T.AKE YOUR CROWE FOR $1 EACH,

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO SEND

Ist Write your Nanje, place of Residence* Conn*
ty, and State, plain and di&iMty ai Wetati make
nothing out e/ JPoat mark»v

Seal all letters with WA&, as Envelope? sealed
with gum or wafers cun be easHy^oponed—the con-
tents taken but and ro-sealedL Attend tfr fii'iV, and
VKO w;UI be responsible for yctir i&,onoy.

Inducements to! agents.
Any person actingas AgOnty tfcho will peuM trs at

one time,
$lOO, wo will give'a Gold buntiAgcase wa(eh,e£tra.

$5O, *f “ Gold Lover Watch.
$25, " “ Silver Watch.

•A Watch atifd the arffeles flclecrledfrom the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Persons ordering by mail tautt trend sl and 15 cents
in jmataqe sifitnps.

GIVE US A fTilAt.
All mftsf Ajldresflod io 1

WILLIAM PLINT,
No. 807 MARKET,Street,

Philadelphia,, pa, j
January 31,1861.

House and Lot For Sale*
/tVJE subscriber offers at private sale that
JL now. three story. ».-*-• - •
j—a. BRICK HOUSE,

with open front, well-finished, undtiup-
IjjjJffibpli°d with gasJ.xturos and hydrant, sit*

in West Higb.atroot. The lot eon*
tains 30 foot in front, and. 240 fool sin* depth. Tbo
Stare Boom fitted up with.tfauntors and shelving, is
for rent. Possession given immediately. v

, .*> A. SENBEMAK.January 3, 1860. • ■ - .

WANTED TO KENT—A' nmall house.—
Address f* IfOIJPR *’ M thl? MW.

82 87
216 02

87 90

1-09 42

If

108 02

?S2
ill 33

50 00

35 00

23 40

22'50

60 00

fid 10

COSTARDS”;
VEftilN EXTERfIIMTOfe.

v.. ms
" ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."

destroys in6taikt(y
EvMhS FORM AND sMcEBS OF

Those piXparatlon? others,) are
" from Poisons." . »•
“Not dangerous family.”
** Bats co.vje out of their holes vto die/*

10 years and more cstabli.'hed in Now York City

V*eil by the City Post Office

City Prisons and Station Houses.

Vaed by -City Steamers, Ships, Ac,
V*t'd hy~—-the City Hospitals, Alms-Hi>uses, I'C-

t/aeA by City Mutels/Astor’/St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Vaed by the Boarding llohsej, Ac., Ac.

Uaed by——more than 60,000 Private Families.

JpSt* See tchat the People, Preat and Dealdcrt e«y»
HENRY R. COSTAR.-r-All the summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Mice. I wks ritu-
ally dHhatttod of the bouse, for the Roaches were eve-
rywhere. I purchased a,box of your Exterminator
and tried it, and in one week there was not a Roach
or Mouse in the bouse.

ifdttr B; Gjtens, No. 94, Elm Street
MtftTSEKisiaHsrtS—troubled frith vtrimn, need

bo So no longer, if they use •' CostarV' Extermina-
tors. • Wo'have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo hod tried poi-
sons,- but. they effected nothing j but Costar'3 arti-
cle knocks the bhsath out of Rrfts; Mice and Bod-
Bugs; quicker than fro tin. frjtUb U; It is in greatdcilidtitrkll ofrof tho country.— (o.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay.
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer. .

Lancaster, (lYis.,) fferald.
H'JJNRY R. COSTAR-—Your Extermiaatoris re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided success.
We used a box of it, and tbo way the Rats and Mice
around our premises °raised Ned” that night fras a
caution to sleepers. Since then not# Rat or Mouse
has boon heard in kitchen or collar. /

Magreyor (fatti) Times.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING-—Your Exterminator

for the last year, and have found it a sureshvt qvery,
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance.

George Rose, Druggist, Oardingtou, 0.
WE ARE SELLINGr—Vour preparations rapidly.IV.liorcver they have been used, Ruts, Mice, Roach-

es,% and% Vermin disapppear immediately.
Ec'ttiiivA Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

To Destroy—Roaches;. Ac.

To Destroy Mice, itojws, £6.

To Destroy- Bedrßhga,

To Distroy—-Moths, Fleas, Amts, Ac.

To Deshby Mosquitoes.

To Destroy Insocts.qn.Slants.and Fowls.

To.Dcstwy—~tn3ccto on Ac., Ac.

To Destroy-—Every form and species of Vermin.

USB ONLT

Rat, Roach, Ac., Kitfiforifnator.u CoaforV* Bud-bug Exieftilinalor.' • ‘
•' CostarV' Electric I?oWdo£ for Insects, Ao.

Ik 29; 50c. And Bo.xe3, Bottles and
Plisss.' Sfrrihcf $5 Sizes fob Plan-

tations, Snips, Hotels, Ao.

JBSa?“ Sold' Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.
All Retail Druggists—Grocers, Stores;Ac.

in all Country Villages and Towns.-,

Wholesale Agefils. in New York City

Shtofiellin fifttlbeia A Co.
B. FabriestOdk #

& Co;
A. B. A if. A Co,
Wheeler A Hart.
Hcgaman A Co.
Hall, Ruche! A Co,
Thomas A Fuller,
P. D. Orvis.
Pcnfold, Parker A Mower.
Dudley A Stafford.

liarfal,Risley A Kitchen.
Bush, Gale A Robinson.
M. Ward, Close A Co.
M’Kisson A Robbins.
D. 6. llarnos A Co.
F. C. Wells A Co.
Lazollo.Marsh A Gardner.
Hall, Dixon A Co, .
Tripp A Co;
Conrad FoS.

AnJ) OltfEftS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Son#. (Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A, Fahnestock A Co. (French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

Ast>

VAll the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STAINS.-
gST* For i&lo at

iUVEKSTICK’S DRUG STORE,

North St^reeiV

And at

mnofrs 6rocery store

CARLISLE
Cunibei'.laml Comity,

PENttA.

And by Dnrdoisrs, and RETAiLEna gin-
erally, in CitV ail'd Country/

CotjHxuT Dealers can order as aboTo(

address order, diroot—[or if Prices, Terms,io., is desired jar- Scad for Circular to Deal-era,] to

, ... , HENRT R/ COSTAR, .
Principal pEroT—No! 512 Broadway—[Oppoaite

the 6t. Nicholas Hotels j Now Tork.
January 31, 1801- -Oiw

'Flic Only Discovery
WORTHY OF ANY CONF/DENCJS FOR

STORING THE
. tiAbD AND GRAYTVTANY, since the discovery of Prof. Wood,■L'A have attempted .not only to imitate bis rcstori-tivo, but profess to have discovered something thatwould produce results idenlicitl• but they have all

come and gone, being carried adily by the wonder-ful results ofProf. Wood's ■pfcp'lifktions, and har«
' noon forced to .(cave the field,to its resisllcSJ Swar.Road the following:— ■ _

J

, Bath, Mains, April istb, iss#.
Pnor. 0. J. Wood * Co. t Gents.Tho.ioltor Iwrote you in 1850 concerning your valuable. JlairRestorative, and which you bare published in thisvicinity and elsewhere, has .given rise fa numerousenquiries touching the facts in the case., The en-quiries are, first, is it a fact of my habitation andname, as stated in the cominunietttion j secoqd; is iltrue of ail therein contained;. t,hjrd, does my hairstill continue to bo in good orderandofnatnralcol-°r?, T,°

“!• d onn and do answer invariably yes.My hair is even better than in an; stage of my lifefor 40 tears past, more soft, thrifty,' and bettor col-ototi; the same is true of my whiskers,' a'nd the un-ittabso why it is not gcncrally trud, is that the sab-
stdfide is washed off by froqnent ablutionof thafacawhdii if dated were used by wiping the face in closeconnection With the WbisttM-s, the Same result WIUfollow as tbo hair. I have beed ifi tbo receipt of agroat number of letters from,all parts of New Eng-land, asking moif iny hair still continuesto bp good •

as there is so much fraud in tjib manufacture andsale of various.compounds as wol( up this, it has, asdoubt been basely imitated imfl been vsei not onlywithout any good effect, but to abaoiufg, injury, thave not used any of yourRestorative ofany accountfor some months, and yet my hair is as good ns errcr, and hundreds have ijt wjtq. eurpfiie, aAI am now Cl, years old and not k gray hair ifi m*head bp on my face: and to prove this fucL foundyoti a lock of my kair taken off the piijl week. Ireceived jmuf fqvprof twoqnnrtbottioslostaumraer,
for which lam Very gratefb!i Igave it to myfriende
and thereby inducqd'thoni to tiy it, many were skop.tical until after trial, and then purchased and usedit with universal success. Iwill ask as a favor, thatyou send mo a tost by which I can discover fraud inthe Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without an-’thonty from you. A pure article will insure sue-cess, and I believe whore pood effects do not follow,tbo failure is caused by the guipure article, whichcul-see.tho inventor of tbo good. X docpi it my.dutjt

yon apprised of the continued'
of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results'. X
remain, dear sir, yours, ■ A. C. RAYMOND.Aarons, Jlun.lCy., Nor. 30, 1858. .
,

. **R ?F* °* J
* Wood: Dear Sir—X would certainlybo a great injustice not to make known to!the world, tbo wonderful, ns well as the unexpectedresult I have experienced from using onk bottle ofyour HairRestorative; After using every kind otRestoratives extant, but without success, and findingmy head nearly destitute of hair, I was finally, in-duced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.jNow, candor and justice compel in* tp announce terwhoever may read this, that I now possess a «*w

;

and beautiful growth of hair,, which I pronounce’richer and handsomer than the original was.' I willtherefore take occasion jarecommend this valuableremedy to AIL who may feel the necessity of it.Respectfully yours/ REV. & ALLEN BROCK.S.—This .testimonial of my approbation for.3 ra/bablo medicine (ns yon-are awareof) is nn-SolieUed:—but if you think it wortby a place amongthe rest, insert if.you wish; if not destroy and savno4um
« .

Vours, Ac., . Her. S. A. B. '
1 ho Bostprabce.ii).put-up in-bottles of three si-res, viz: largo,medium,and small; the small holds4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per holtlo; tho'medium holds at least twenty per cent.'more in pro-,lortion than the small, retails fpr two dollars,perloluo; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in

proportion, and .retails for throe dollars a bottle.
;v VOOD A CO., Proprietors, 4-li;Broadway.'New York, and 11 1 Market S'joct, -St. T.ojijj., M„..And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers. '

January 17,1861—3 m
Proclamation. , ,

TTfIIEREAS tlio lion. Jambs li..Caixn\ii£,
»» President Judge of tho several Courts ofCommon Pleas of tho counties,ol Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata, and JuaticM.-of the several CourtsofOyer and Terminerpud General Jail DolltcfV itisaid counties, and Michael Coctijn and-finm'iiWwherry. Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Tennl-ncr and General Sail Delivery for the trial of all.capital and other offenders, in tho said county ofCumberland, by their precepts to nio dtlcoted; diled’tho 14th- day of January,. 1361, Uavo ordered the

Court of Oyor and Terminer and General Jail De-livery to bo holdcn at Carlisle, on tho Sffl,.Monday ofApril,. 1801, (being the Btb day,).,at 10 o'clock intho forenoon, to continue on© week*.'NOTICE is hereby given to tho: Coroner, Justicesof the Peace, and Constables of the sauj’ county ofCumberland, (hat flicy,are by the said.precept com-manded to ho then and there in their proper per-
sons, with .tbQir.ro.Uß, records, and inquisitions, ex-aminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those tbjit are bound” by recognizances, toprosecute agufnsf the p^wfiqrs 1 that are or thou
shall bo in the Jail of sahf county, aro to be there to
prosecute them as shall fcb '• .

ROBERT M.'CARTtffir, Sheriff,\
Carlisle, January 31., 1?0I. .

i C.AKPETS, CARPJST&VARPBm'
PERSONS going to housekodpinjj. and oth-;ore wasting (a rotbrnish are rodpectililly inri-
tod to examine oar large and varied eteek of CAR*
PETS, such a* Brnsselis, Three Piy, superior In-
grain, English and Domestic, Tahitian, j'J' 4-4
widths, XJomp and Hag Carpels, Druggets, Hugs,
Straw and Cocoa Diallings/ Oil Cloths for Hate,
Looking Glasses, Kitin' and Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of every description. !
Having purchased these goods for nett cash, we nr»
prepared te oiler groat inducements to bnycn, «a
wo have gone-into this business lately, wo can war-
rant our goods nowand fresh.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
£a«t J/atM Street.March U, IS6I

jCTRESII CRANBERRIES.
A lot ofprime Cranberries now in’ iftdfo and for8al “ by, J.W. EBt.October, 25, 1800.

kemoVai«.
A -L. SPONSLER hite" removed his offieahis now hotisb opposite Class' hotel;’
Carlisle, Marfch 29; 1360—tf

iV:ili Paper.
T HAVE oiv hand spins ton tons of WALLPAPER,'of the, finest and boat quality that has
over been offered in this place, having purchased itof U)o . manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures. Fire Board PrinW,'Ao„ All pf, Whioh ho will sell very low and oxolq-’
fltvoly for caabl- t ,

January20, 1860. DA VIP Sipjj.
JOB PRUfTIKO nontir executed at tin’*

»» ■•(Sea.

I* tIV^GSTOJh
MERCHANT TAII'OR AMD CIOTBIBR, ,

Respectfully informs the public ti.at
ho has Just*roeoivod An-oxtensivo stock of

Fill! Unit Wiliifcr Goods,:
which forivariety,, beauty, and price/oannot bo pz-
colled in the county, All ofwhich will be sold per
yard Or made to measure in the molt approved
styled.

Clolh of Every Dcscn jiiidn!
Fine Black French Cl&lh ofB very grade, Brown,

Army and Navy Blue, and many .other .■ Casyirocrod of tlib Very latest styles, in iramohse
varieties. • ,• . . ' . [

Vestings in largo quohiitios.of
Also, a very largo lot of dnttinetUu Jeans, Fiao-

nols, Shirting, 4c., which will lio sold at Ihh lowestmarket " ;

Tho public is respectfully invited lo iiispeot jtnr
largo-ataclf of goods, assuring thcin'tlfct a call will
not incur the least obligation on purchasers.

Furnishing Goods,
The, largest andbest varicty.of Gont’s FurnishingGoods, and ftt the lowest prices, can bq faund at

v. ISAAC EtyJtNtySTON’S;
North Hanover Street, oppoaite American Homs*.Ciirllslb, January 31, IB6L

JSL fAMES ROBINSON. Clock A
add WATCH MAKKR,SaflljiifrXmporter of Watches, Jewelry and /bt/y

French Timo>picbcs, also Manufacturers of Silverand Silver Plated--Ware,- Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, below Elev-enth, North side, Philadelphia-..

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repabod atthe shortest notice. . -

J&P* Constantly on tband and for sale, the Araor-
lean Jlanufuctured Watches.

Gildlu/ and Plating, of all descriptions/ dono
neatly to o.’dcr. ■ ’.N. B.—Maspnic, Odd-Fellows* and other emble-
matic Marks mnuc and Engraved to order.

January 3, ISOf-^-flra


